
PLAYIN G CAR DS,

Of thc rnany perstimes that inanliind has
irrverrted to rvhile away the tedium of life
none is ttrore ancient than chess and c;rrds.
Garnes played for exercise have alterecl

f:lormously dourn the ages, but garnes
played to exercise the irrtellect (thougtr
perhaps in tlre case of cards oire shouId
also add the garnbling instinct), though
they too have altered, renrain in eqsencc
the same. Cards have been used, parti-
cul,arly in Asia, from tirne immemoria"l.
Br-rt it is not till the Ntiddle Ages that we
hear mueh of then: in Europe. 'fi:e n-rethocl
bv n'hich they cai.rte into fashionable use in
Iitr,ance----by being used to sor:the the nl atl-
ness of King Charles VI.*i-s a rvell-1<nou'lt
story, but the stot'y of their introduction, ns
ul rccognised p,as"tirne, into Engiand it 

i

sc,arcelr,ilgss interesting. Cards.becameI
ver.\' popular in this countrY durirrg the 

I

reigrr tt" James f ., but the 
'demand 

I'or 
i

i paiks wa.s l,argel,v supplied by thr: Ccrl- 
|

I .tinent. E"$iish pi:*Y''i;,.':nj':^ 
"i::"{:1 ilry tlris, to*d appurled to King J arne.s for I 

'';;";;;;i";; -';;i*sting-w'ith -what 
iueti- 

[

fioation w-e l<norv not-that foreigners gave 
I

to the initiated illicit hintsabouttheiroppo- i

;;;;;; Hil;. - 3u,t ** took llc aerion, 
- 
irut 

I

Charles I. granted a charter oj incorpotu- I .

ition, wlticii ab,solutely f orbade tl't: lf- t

portation of 'playing 'card-s, lirrrited 
" tf " i

iin htt of product iotr to f rt'ernen of the I

,iilo;.'lri;i'",i|o*funy of Ma!<e;:s of Piai'itg 
I

I Carcis, and stiprilettetl for a fee t-o thl 
i

l.Croo,r', for e"eiV gross of cards: madl '1ld i'i searerr. r"-til_t.",*.:"_::':_::j*t,_.?:r,,fr ffi i
,{r.irnt-iirg c,I ta'at charter i ind, ttrcr-rgir tirtr

' 
tir*prfr, 

-lr** 
gone out of'' t''usir'ess in so

i tr*r. *s cLntrol il concertted, it cotrtitrues tc

I i"rti- th; in,al.ing of playing cards in this I

I ;n;i.rl.'" Moi"o*i'ur, .u.n'thE tribute to the 
I

i i;;;;; stiil has its representation, for ** 
|

inl-ri=- i;;; is puict on'*nury. pacl of cards. I

i [,.t the "rut 
1.!io,. of f"uplJ-who rvil1 -it 

I ,

iil,il';: ;Hs;?il*i-r[n.Jt that tlre germe l'

iii-r.o rriav is iot mer?:[v a frivok:ius rnetir':ci I

i ;t;";r';=i,.,g' *lr* ti*". 'It has behind it the i

I Roval sanetion- 1

I .,-.r,rAL5 EnE! THE DAY.


